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NESTING OF THE WItSON'S SWIPE IN ESTERN WASHINGTON. 

By E. A. Kitchin. 

Among the many interesting finds and records made during the nesting 
Season Of 1920 aT TaCOmaX ES the rECOrding OS the neStLng OF the Wi18On@S 
SniPeF (G&11inagO de1iC8ta ) . 

Local bird men have searched xn vain for the nest of this bird many 
likely places have been carefully searched and combed without result. 
The birds wolald be found ln the fresh-rater sloughs in I.iIay, but by the end 
ofW the month all had departed, a were not seen aga1n till autumn. 

On June 6, 1920> Mr. TX H. Burleig;h of Plttsburgs who sperlt the nesting 
season with uss and I were crossing the Parkland prairles near Tacoma 
when l;ve were suddenly startled by hearing the tIzippnge breeding noise made 
by the Wilsonle Snxpe He passed oarer us about one hundred yards vap- 
Following the course he took we came upon a large dried field, covered with 
dead slough grass and dotted here and there rJTith small wxllows Tt seemed 
a typical place for a snipe to nest. We found out later that this field had 
been at one time part of a beaver lake and draining had removed most of the 
surface water, but the slough grass had never been thoroughly stamped out. 

Ue spent several hours drill.ing back and forth without flushing a biad 
or finding a nest. We had, hourever, a verer good cxpportunity to study the 
peculiar matirlg flight of the male bird., ve had not been long in the field 
when he again appeared and was soon joined bv another male. These two birds 
circled the field many timesf at El heig;ht oe ons hundred to five hundred 
yards or morz3. The "zippixlg" sollnd rlas constantly repeated, and we had an 
excellent view of the performance. 

The noise is undoubtedly prodused with the tail and I do not think the 
wing8 or any other part of the body had anything; to do toward producing the 
tibrating sound, The noise is made when the bird suddenly dips in its fliq;htZ 
At that time the tail is held downmJard at rig;ht angles with the direction of 
flight s the tail feathers are spread out fan-like and the scxund is ursdoubtedly 
created by the wirld passing; through the stiffened feathersv The sound stopped 
the instant the blrd brought his tail to its natural shape and he agaln 
tought his former learelX I witnessed these perSormances rlot a fer7} but maty 
times, and Tnany tines directly overhead. 

The weather +,his day xras rainy and cloudy, as were all c>ther days when we 
witnessed these peculiar "aviating" flights. They nevf3r "vent upll on bright 
sonny days. The flights were generally from five to twenty minutes duration. 

On June 13, we again srislted the field and had with us 3dr D. E. Brown 
of Seattle. We three combed the field thoroughly but were a;ain unable to 
flush the bird or find n nestW The day was r£intr and urxcoraBortable, but re 
fselt well rerarded by the fascinatinz flights of both male birds. We found 
where a }Ellard had nesteds where a Rlng-necked Pheasant had hat¢hed, nunerous 
nests of the Brever's Blackbird and Northwestern Redwing, but no sign of 
the Snipe. 

On Jun 20 this time accompanied by Mr. J Hooper BORJ1e5> we a6ain sought 
the field, but the daar belng bright and warm the birds dld not ascend though 
we flushed taro birds from the ditch that bordered the fueld. IiTe again combed 
the place without success and had to give up. It seems strange that in these 
srisits none of us should flush the female, as a nest was finally discovered 
near the center of the field. We s3arcnhed thoroughly, using a ?itch on every 
bunch of grass that might conceal a nest. We had passed several times through 
the patch of coarse g;rass that contained the nest and am conarinced the female 
SQT tight through it all . 

On 3une 2A, I spent tne afternoon alone in the feldZ the day was cloudy 
and rainy, the males a.gain gave a splendid exhibitionX but thoug;h I drllled 
through the wet grass for four hours, I failed to flush a bird until duslc, 
when I flushed four birds from the ditch, evidently Seedin. 



Nesting of the Wilsonls Snipe in Western Washington con't Nesting of the Wilsonls Snipe in Western Washington con't 

I)isgusted and beaten, I turned homeward, rXr direction takin; me past a 
large dairy bern and I could see a man inside milking the GOwS hs a last 
resort I turned back to make inquiries about the birds and found the aqner 
to be ttr. Er. T. Smith, a very enlivhtening ;entle;nn who had lived for many 
years in the Ioc>ation and io not only gave ne the information I degired 
but many other interestin; notes on the birds of that localityv 

Tt seems that two days prenrious, he with hws son was drivirlE; throug;h the 
field with a lon.d of hay for the c0Qz8^ when out flushed £ snipe from under 
one of the front rThe3(31s. She ;aare n. splerldid exhibition of a .zounded bird 
and the son took after her for sesreral rods before she took fli,rht. 
SIr. Smith, horrenrer, searched carefully for the nest and found the front 
wheeS had passed orer the eg,<s, breaking three of them, but did not injure 
the fourth whicrh he saared. He srery kindly ge.are it to EQe cwnd it is rlORJ ill 
my colle3ction 'tYou wl11 .Sind a chick vrell started insidf3," he said, and 
this was confirmed le.ter when the egg was blox7nX 

He informed ne that seareral pair of Wilson's Snipe had bred there for 
t}ze past five years, but thie3 was the first timi3 he had found the nest 

(:)n June 27, I>Tr. Bles and I visited the field in hop26 of finding the 
other Semale, blt the dey was ve3ry oarm and brlght stnd a.£ter a brief search 
we gave it up for the day and also for the season. 

Before closing I might add that it was a beautiful sight to see the male 
"dropt' at the end off his coure3 irlg around the field . On one occasion, at 
a distance of about one htandred yards from the ;round he sudderlly raised 
his wing;s above him, h:is head bent back 80 that his l.e3n bill Tres pointed 
straight up. In this position he "wafted" dorn like s. blown leaf. In the 
f£s.11 of the ,rear while shootlng;, I he.ve often seen them driSt do=rn, but 
nothing like the spring, exhibition during tne mating season. 

_ _ _ _ _* _ _ _ _ _ 

}VOTES ON THE CALIFOR3gIA GRAY Sn-lJIRREL (Saiurus ;riseu8 griseus) 

IN PIERCE CO{JNTY. WASHINGTON. 

By J. Hooper Bowles. 

The California Gray Sguirrel, sotnetimes knortn as the Oregon Gray Squirrela 
is ons of the most abundent mamms..ls in thXs section of the country. It h£us 
been £x resident here ever since 1896, to my personal knownedge> £und there is 
little doubt that they were here long before that date. They were by no 
means oommon in those de.ysX whlch I bUlieve was partly because they had no 

legal protection and rerar possibly because n^tural conditions were not as 
suitable for them as h&s more recently become the cesev It isacommon theory 
that they were introduced here, but xt seens much .nore probn.ble that they 
haare always been here in limited numbers. Anim£ls of such well known 
migratory propensitles as the larger squirrelss would be liKely to travel 
much longer distances ln the course of time than from the State of Oregon, 
and e;rould become permanent residents iS food and other natural conditions were 
satisfactory . 

These animals seem to be conSined almost exclusiarely to vxhat tnay be called 
the prairie districts, elthough they are steadily extending their rangev 
'This tme Of country was in former times undoubtedly devoid of any tirrlber 
except the oak trees strips of forest composed of the I)ouglas Fir (Pseudo- 
tsuga taxifolia) surrounding it and ertending out into it li5Ke peninsulas. 

lIever in recent times it has steadily been incroached uporl by the fir treesv 
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